ARTICLE III
United Faculty Rights

3.2.1 B and 3.2.6 A

Modify laboratory hours load to average of Bay 10 Districts

ARTICLE VIII
Salary

8.1.7 Modify class size load factors to average Bay 10 Districts.

ARTICLE XV AND ARTICLE XVII
Holiday and Leaves

15.2-4 Extend use of accrued sick leave during FMLA leaves of absence. Review and modify banking and leave options.

17.1-8 Review and modify banking leave options. Clean up language to accurately reflect leave options in Article XV.

15-17 Renumber sections for clarity, and merge Articles XV and XVII for better continuity.

ARTICLE X
Part-Time Faculty Rights

10.2 Review and modify terms of part-time faculty rights regarding vacancies/searches.

10.6 Part-time faculty access to Ohlone College group health plans.